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Abstract
Dictionarieshave long beenseenasan essentialcontribution by linguiststo work on endangeredlan-
guages.Wereporton preliminaryinvestigationsof actualdictionaryusageandusabilityby 76 speakers,
semi-speakersandlearnersof AustralianAboriginal languages.Thedictionariesinclude:electronicand
printedbilingual Warlpiri-Englishdictionaries,a printedtrilingual Alawa-Kriol-Englishdictionary, and
aprintedbilingualWarumungu-Englishdictionary. Weexaminecompetingdemandsfor completenessof
coverageandeaseof access,andfocusontheprospectsof electronicdictionariesfor solvingmany tradi-
tionalproblems,basedin particularonobservationsontheusabilityof aprototypeinterfacedevelopedin
ourproject.Theflexibility of computerinterfacescanhelpaccommodatedifferentneedsincludingthose
of speakerswith emerging literacy skills, but they arenotusefulin communitieswherecomputeraccess
is generallyunavailable.

1 Introduction

This paper1 reportsour preliminaryinvestigationsof dictionaryuseandusabilityby speakers,
semi-speakersand learnersof AustralianAboriginal languages.Dictionarieshave long been
seenasanessentialcontributionby linguiststo work on endangeredlanguages,somethingem-
phasizedin recentdecadeswithin theAustraliancontext, particularlyin survey articlessuchas
[Goddard/Thieberger1997], but little emphasishasbeenplacedon the actualuseandusabil-
ity of suchdictionaries(thoughsee[Lindstrom1985, Hansford1991]).Issuesexploredinclude
easeof access,accommodatinglow levelsof literacy in Englishandthevernacular, andrange
of users’knowledgeof thevernacular.

In 1998,ManningandSimpsonbegana projecton the possibilitiesfor innovative computer
interfacesfor dictionariesof indigenousAustralianlanguages,both for creatingandbrowsing
dictionaries.A major goal was the developmentof an innovative interfacefor browsing the
contentsof theWarlpiri dictionary[Laughren/Nash1983, Laughrenet al. in prep], thebiggest
machine-readabledictionary of an Australian language.Kirrkirr , the computerinterfacefor
Warlpiri [Janszet al. 1999, Janszet al. 2000], provides not only conventional lookup of dic-
tionary entries,but colourednetwork representationsof relatedwords,andsemanticdomain
views, picturesandpronunciations,facilities to help userswith poor spelling,customisability
of thelevel of detail in thedisplayof dictionaryentries,andtheability for theuserto annotate
thedictionarywith notes.

As requirementsanalysisfor that project, in 1999, Corris, Poetschand Simpsoninvesti-
gatedactualand potentialusesof paperand electronicdictionariesby varioususergroups
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[Corriset al. in press,Corrisetal. in prep.].In this paperwe try to synthesizesomeof our cur-
rent results,with a particulareye to drawing lessonson the usefulnessandusability of elec-
tronic dictionariesfrom thesestudies.We wantedto establish:who would usethe electronic
interface,how they would useit, for whatpurpose,andindeedwhetherthey would beableto
useit. Corris’s survey of dictionaryusability studies[Corris1999] found that existing studies
e.g.[Béjoint 1981, Atkins/Knowles1990, Hulstijn 1993, Atkins/Varantola1997] concentrated
almostentirelyon theuseof paperdictionariesby childrenandlearnersof world languages,or
on surveys of committeddictionaryusers,andthustherewaslittle informationof thekind we
needed.To addressthis, in our studiesin CentralAustraliain 1999:

(i) Corris took the prototypeWarlpiri electronicdictionaryanddemonstratedit to a range
of potentialusersin Alice Springs,and in two remoteWarlpiri-speakingcommunities,
YuendumuandWillowra.Sheobservedtheir reactionsto it, andalsoto a partialprintout
of theWarlpiri dictionary.

(ii) PoetschaccompaniedMargaretSharpeto Minyerri,anoutbackcommunityin thevicinity
of Katherinefor a workshopintroducingtheAlawa communityto a new 3-way Alawa-
English-Kriol2 paperdictionary that Sharpehad compiled.Poetschdesigned13 task-
basedactivities to be usedin workshopswith potentialusersfor seeinghow efficiently
peoplecouldfind informationin dictionaries.

(iii) Simpsontesteduseof theelectronicdictionary(Warlpiri) andpaperdictionaries(Warlpiri
andWarumungu)with WarumunguandWakirti Warlpiri students(both languagesfrom
the TennantCreekregion) in 3 adult educationcourses,and then in anotherWarlpiri-
speakingcommunity, Lajamanu.Sheusedamixtureof observationandtask-basedactiv-
ities.

2 Current endangered language dictionary structure

While some compilations of Australian languages contain thesauruses[Heath1982,
Evans1992], alphabetically ordered dictionaries are by far the most common
[Goddard/Thieberger1997]. So far, all of theseare bilingual or trilingual, with English,
the languageof wider communication(LWC), being one of the languages.Endangered
language(EL) dictionariesare almostalways bilingual, becausethe makers are usually not
speakers. Most of the dictionariesare arrangedas EL-LWC. Sometimes,such dictionaries
have LWC-EL finderlists, sometimesseparatedinto semanticdomains.A very few dic-
tionaries have definitions in the vernacularas well; theseinclude the Warlpiri dictionary
[Laughrenetal. in prep]andtheArrerntedictionary[Henderson/Dobson1994]. TheEL-LWC
directionis apparentlyadoptedfor two reasons:

(i) This arrangementis typically mostuseful for speakersof the LWC (which includesin
almostall casesthe lexicographer)who aretrying to learn,understandor explicatethe
EL, in otherwordsfor decodingtheEL. It alsofits with thedesireof many lexicographers
to producedocumentationdictionaries,which recordeveryword they canof endangered
languages
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(ii) It hasasymbolicvalue:puttingtheAustralianindigenouslanguagefirst is a claim thatit
is important.Speakerssometimesfeel thatEL-LWC is theonly directionthatcouldtruly
bedescribedasadictionaryof theEL [Corriset al. in press].

Themicrostructuresof EL dictionariesdiffer accordingto how big thedictionariesare.Mostof
thebiggeronesincludevernaculardefinitionsandexamplesentencesfor somewords;theseare
usefulbecausethey cancontainculturalandgrammaticalinformation.This informationis also
useful for further studyanddocumentationaswell asfor speakersmaintainingthe language.
Actual definitionalpracticevariesfrom oneor two LWC glosses,to structuredentries.Part of
speechinformationis usuallyincluded.

Many of thesepropertiesof the macro-and microstructurehave beentaken for grantedby
lexicographers.The emerging literacy amongEL speakers meansthat thesepropertiesnow
have to bereconsidered.LinguistsandlexicographershopethatEL dictionariescanfreelearn-
ers (both of languageandof literacy) from dependenceon teachers,allowing them to learn
independently. To someextent this view is sharedby literate speakers of indigenouslan-
guages.It seemsthat EL speakers often agreethat documentationand maintenanceare im-
portantfunctionsof a dictionary[Carroll to appear]. Thereis alsoanecdotalevidenceto sug-
gest that the dictionary is important in the minds of speakers as symbolic of the statusof
the language.But thereis little recordof negotiationsbetweenspeakers of endangeredlan-
guagesanddictionarymakers,in particularof speakers’ views on dictionarystructure– per-
hapsbecausein somecasesthe speakerswerenot previously awareof dictionaries– but see
[Hansford1991, McConvell etal. 1983, Carroll to appear,Stebbins1999].

All thedictionarieswe testedwereprimarily alphabeticallyorderedEL-LWC dictionaries.The
Warlpiri dictionary[Laughrenet al. in prep] datafiles compriseabout10,000headwords,in-
cludingsubentries,organizedasWarlpiri-English,with lengthydefinitionsin Englishandoften
in Warlpiri, andextensive exemplification.Printedon A4 pagesin a 10pt font, it would com-
priseover 2,000pages.A shorterbeginner’s Warlpiri dictionary is about100 pages.A short
(60 pages)Wakirti Warlpiri dictionaryalsoexists [Nash1990], althoughinformationon this
dialect is also incorporatedinto the big Warlpiri dictionary. The Alawa-Kriol-Englishdictio-
nary [Sharpe1999] comprisesfront matter, including somecultural and grammaticalinfor-
mation,and then Alawa-Kriol-English,semanticdomains,and shorterKriol-Alawa-English,
andEnglish-Alawa-Kriol finderlists,for a total of about250 pagesof A4 text. Simpsonhas
compileda draft Warumungu-Englishdictionary[Simpsonin prep],but it currentlylacksany
English-Warumungufinderlist.A pictureof theKirrkirr interfaceis shown in Figure1.Spacere-
quirementspreventusfrom showing samplesof all thedictionaries.See[Corriset al. in prep.].

3 Users and uses

Groupsof potentialusersfor EL dictionariesincludelinguists,teachers,andindigenouspeople.
Weconcentrateonthis lastcategory. Indigenouspeoplefall into differentcategorieswith differ-
entneeds,dependingon factorsincluding their level of literacy in Englishandthe indigenous
language.All in all, weworkedwith 76peopleaffiliatedwith indigenouslanguages.3 Themost
importantdistinguishingfeatureis perhapsthe level of knowledgeof the indigenouslanguage
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Figure1: Oneview of theKirrkirr userinterface.

in the community, both of the spoken languageandof the written language.Alawa, Eastern
(Wakirti) Warlpiri andWarumunguareall languagesin needof revitalization:olderpeopleare
competentspeakers,but in generalchildrenno longerlearnthe languagenatively. For Alawa,
while peopleunder50 aremostlikely to beliteratein English,with respectto speakingskills,
they arelikely to bemostproficientin Kriol, lessproficientin English,andleastproficientin
Alawa. In contrast,Warlpiri is thefirst languageof all threeWarlpiri communitiesthatwe in-
vestigated,andthereareactive bilingual programmes.Many peoplecanwrite Warlpiri aswell
asEnglish,thoughmostold peopleareilliterate. Thesedisparitieswe encounteredhadreper-
cussionsfor our methodologyandwe discussthis in thenext section.

At the moment,the lack of availability of dictionariesof indigenouslanguagesand the low
levelsof vernacularliteracy restricttheusesof dictionariesby speakersandtheir descendants.
We saw no useof paperdictionariesin classrooms.The few naturaluseswe have observed
include:(i) findingoutmeaningsfor wordsnow usedonly by olderspeakersfor translationand
picturedocumentationwork, (ii) checkingspelling,(iii) makingmaterialsfor schoollanguage
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programmes,and (iv) browsing to find unfamiliar words or to find how familiar words are
representedin thedictionary. In additionto thesewe might mentionthe‘symbolic’ functionof
dictionariesin showing thestatusof theEL asa ‘real’ language.

Potentially, dictionariesof indigenouslanguagesarea very useful tool to assistin the main-
tenanceand revitalisation of the languages.They could play a role in classroomand non-
classroomlanguageacquisition.However, like any approachto languageengineering,there
areconcernsto address.A lot of effort hasbeenput into vernacularliteracy, on theassumption
that it assistslanguagemaintenance,aswell aslanguagepreservation.In somerespectsthis is
a dubiousassumption,becausewriting a languagedoesnot necessarilyleadto speakingit or
maintainingthelanguage.Moreover, in somecasesputtingeffort into writing thelanguagecan
detractfrom efforts to encouragelearnersto speakthe language.It is certainthat muchmore
effort shouldbeput into oral languagedevelopment.At any rate,theproblemwith all potential
usesis that,currently, peoplearetypically not awareof their potentialanddo not necessarily
have all of the literacy andreferenceskills requiredto usethedictionary. They do not pick up
dictionariesandbrowsethroughthemfor interest,exceptonfirst beingpresentedwith one.For
this reasonalonehaving anengagingelectronicinterfacemaybeausefultool.

4 Method

The methodologicalapproacheswe took were determinedby a numberof considerations.
Firstly, the natureof languageusein the communitieswe worked in: historical forcesmeant
that the experienceandcompetency of eachspeaker of his/hertraditional language,andEn-
glish, variedgreatly. Secondly, the literacy skills andeducationalexperienceof eachindivid-
ual andgeneration(in eachlanguage)differedsignificantly. In generalthis amountedto very
limited successfulliteracy, educationor dictionaryskills, particularly for older people.Con-
sequentlysubjectsrequireda greatdealof time to completereading/writingtasksandneeded
assistance/guidanceto do so.For example,a crossword requiring12 lookupstook many users
some45-60minutes.Onething that the userswe worked with hadin commonwasthat they
wereunlikely to havehadthenumberof yearsof educationalexperiencenecessaryto find words
in acomprehensivedictionary, readanentryandunderstandall of theinformationit contained.
Thirdly, therewerenoestablishedtestsof dictionaryusefor indigenouslanguages.In factthere
is very little previous work in theareaof dictionaryuseby speakers/semi-speakersof indige-
nouslanguages,(e.g.,work like [Hansford1991] doesnot involve concretetestsof dictionary
use).

Due to thesefactors,we usedtwo approachesto investigatingdictionaryusability: observa-
tion andgettingpeopleto carryout tasksinvolving dictionaries.Theseapproacheswereethno-
graphicin natureandproducedqualitativeandanecdotal,ratherthanquantitativedata.Wehave
usedthis datato analysethepatternsthatemergedin people’s useof dictionariesandto make
preliminaryrecommendationsfor future researchin this area.We hopethatour investigations
may be useful inspirationfor lexicographersto develop effective strategiesfor further testing
dictionaryusein similarly diversecontexts.We suggestthat for many indigenoususersof dic-
tionariesof AustralianAboriginal languages,it will notbepossibleto designstandardisedtests
of dictionaryskills.
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We observeduseof dictionaries,bothwhenthey wereshown to usersfor thefirst time, andin
literacy courses,wheredictionarieswereavailablefor use.Corrisdemonstratedtheelectronic
dictionaryto arangeof peopleatdifferentcommunities,focusingespeciallyonschoolchildren.
Sheobserved:how they usedtheinterface,whatthey lookedup,whatseemedto interestthem,
andwhatdifficultiesthey hadin usingit.

We alsogot someparticipantsto carryout tasksusingdictionaries.However thesetaskswere
not carriedout understrict testconditions.Completionof themalso involved a greatdealof
observation andassistance.More detailson the tasksarepresentedin [Corris et al. in prep].
Poetschdesigned13task-basedactivities,orderedin termsof difficulty, to beusedin workshops
with potentialusersfor seeinghow efficiently peoplecouldfind informationin dictionaries.In
preparingthesetasks,sheassumedlow levels of spoken andwritten competency. Most tasks
requiredbasicsearchesfor simple word for word translations.Searchesto solve taskswere
deliberatelydesignedto involvereadingtheshortestandleastdenseentries.Task1 requiredthe
participantto order, alphabetically, asetof cardswith 10-15English,Kriol, or Alawawordson
them.Tasks5a - 5g (Alawa crossword puzzles)eachcontained12-18cluesof the form: How
doyouwrite "accident"in Alawa?How doyouwrite "jamin.jamin"in English?Whatis aKriol
word for "nyalal"?

Simpsontried to observe dictionaryusein actionby incorporatingdictionarytasksaspart of
literacy and linguistics training coursesthat shewas running.For example,task 8 involved
giving Warumungustudentsa list of about10 misspelledWarumunguwordsto spellcorrectly.
Task13, designedfor anadvanced/fluentWarumunguspeaker with a mediumlevel of written
languagerequiredthespeaker to look upwordsin theelectronicdictionaryfrom songtexts that
shewaswriting to checkspellingof wordsasawayof proof-readingthetexts.

5 Results

Theresultsof our observationsandtestscanbeclassifiedin termsof four aspectsof dictionar-
ies: (i) attitudesof usersandmakersto dictionaries,(ii) exhaustiveness,(iii) functionality, and
(iv) practicalconsiderations.Wehavebriefly discussedthefirst point in Section3.Herewecon-
centrateon thefunctionalityandpracticalconsiderationsfor paperandelectronicdictionaries.

Learningto usea dictionary. Thefirst stepin any kind of dictionaryskills training thatneeds
to happenis to explain thatadictionaryis a languagelearningtool – eventhoughit is not
a substitutefor talking with olderspeakers.This is not widely recognised.It needsto be
acceptedthatpeoplewill not acquirethenecessaryliteracy anddictionaryskills within a
timeframeof oneor two trainingworkshops.Usersrequirea lot of ongoingopportunities
for training or practice.We suggestusingpeople’s skills in using Englishdictionaries
asa springboard.That is, seriousconsiderationshouldbe given beforecreatingeither
a macro-structureor micro-structurewhich is radically different from what they have
learnedfrom Englishdictionaries.The dictionarieswe trialed rangedfrom having little
to adequatefront matter, invariably in English.Following the usualtruism, we saw no
evidenceof peopleusing it. Electronicdictionariescan provide learnersupports(like
BalloonHelp) to give trainingto at leastfairly literateusers.
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Familiarity with alphabeticalorder. Many usersfrom all languagesdid not graspalphabetical
order in English, let alone in the indigenouslanguage.It needsto be recognisedthat
alphabeticalorderis a separateskill from generalliteracy. For many users,alphabetical
orderproved an obstacleat all stagesof lookup.Userseitherflicked randomlythrough
until they cameacrosstheright letter, or, alternatively, theuserssystematicallybeganat
the beginning of the alphabetfor eachlook up andwent througheachletter until they
reachedtheoneneeded.Similardifficultiesrecurredfor alphabeticalorderwithin words.

Familiarity with Englishalphabeticalordercreatesa seriousproblemwhenthealphabet-
ical orderof the indigenouslanguageis different.A linguist might considerit logical to
treatdigraphssuchasng andny assingleletters,andto separatesay, wordsbeginning
with na andnu from wordsbeginning with ng. However, this retardsskills transferfor
peoplewhoarefamiliarwith alphabeticalorderin English,but not trainedin orthographic
conventionsof theEL.

While the decisionabouthow to list words is bestmadeby appropriateliteratepeople
within the community, suchconcernssuggestusing the samealphabeticalorder as in
the LWC (seealso [Goddard/Thieberger1997]), and that thereis unlikely to be value
in makingmultiple alphabeticalorderingsavailable in an electronicdictionary(it only
increasesconfusion).Effective typography(outdentingheadwords in a large bold font)
helpedwith paperdictionaries.We hypothesizethat cutting an index into the sections
of the dictionary, andshowing alphabeticalorderat the top of eachpageas a prompt
would be worthwhile.An electronicdictionarycanavoid alphabeticallookup problems
by allowing usersdifferentwaysof accessingwords,throughtyping in a word, through
fuzzy spellingoptions,andthroughlinks (which allow themto make useof sight-words,
words they recognizethe shapeof). Corris andSimpsonfound that the ability to type
a word in the electronicinterfacewasquickly adopted.Corris alsofound that for some
userstheword list down thesidewashelpfulbecauseif they typedin thefirst threeor so
lettersof a word, theword list automaticallyscrolleddown to thatpoint. This displayed
a list of wordsthatstartwith thosethreelettersandtheuserscouldchoosefrom therethe
soughtword.

Learner’s vs.ComprehensiveDictionaries. Linguists and lexicographersworking on endan-
geredlanguagestendto want to includeasmuchinformationasis known, in termsboth
of numbersof wordsandof informationaboutwords.To someextent this view is also
sharedby many older illiterate speakersof indigenouslanguages,who want information
"put in thebook".But for many usersa learner’s dictionarywith shortsimpleentriesand
illustrationsis essential.For many of themeventheshorterversionof thedictionarywill
be a challengeto learn to use.Comprehensive dictionariesare therefor the long term
record,andfor peoplewith very high levelsof literacy, mostcommonlynon-Aboriginal
teacher-linguistsandlinguists.However, for economicandpersonnelreasons,thereare
rarely multiple versionsof dictionariesfor small indigenouslanguages.A paperdictio-
narycannotprovide differentinterfacesfor differentusersby virtue of its rigid structure.
An electronicdictionaryallows different levels of interfacefor differentusers,andwe
haveexperimentedwith this in Kirrkirr .

Satisfactionwith macro-structure. For proficientspeakersof Australianindigenouslanguages
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theorderEL-LWC is usefulfor decodingtheAustralianindigenouslanguage,suchasfor
finding out whathardwordsusedon old tapesare.OneWarlpiri speaker whoseWarlpiri
literacy is muchbetterthanherEnglishliteracy usedtheWarlpiri vernaculardefinition,or
theWarlpiri examplesentencein theelectronicinterface,to checkwhethertheword was
right.Sheseemedto usetheWarlpiri in preferenceto theEnglish.But shewasexceptional
in having strongerWarlpiri literacy thanEnglishliteracy.

For peoplewhodon’t know thelanguagewell or whodon’t havehighlevelsof vernacular
literacy, but do have reasonableEnglishliteracy, LWC-EL orderis moreuseful,andfur-
thermorehelpsthosewho want to improve their Englishliteracy (seealso[Zorc 1983]).
Alawa andWarlpiri peoplewithout muchproficiency in speakingor writing the indige-
nouslanguagebut with betterEnglish literacy skills were observed using the English
finder-list sectionof thedictionaryin preferenceto theindigenouslanguagesectionwhen
they wantedto look up a specificword (for spelling,compositionof sentencesor trans-
lation, asopposedto browsing).Simpson’s impressionof WarumunguandWarlpiri stu-
dentsin thesameclasswasthattheWarumungustudentsusedtheWarumungudictionary
(with no finderlist) lessoften thanthe introductoryWarlpiri studentswho weretossing
theWarlpiri dictionary(with finderlist)acrossthetableto eachother,4 andusingthefind-
erlist. The electronicfinderlist hadsomesimilar results.Corris noteda Warlpiri boy at
Willowra,whohadproblemsspellingWarlpiri, usingsearchingon theEnglish‘dingo’ to
find the Warlpiri warnapari. This usagepatterndid not matchthe designof any of the
paperdictionaries:for sucha usagepattern,a trueLWC-EL dictionarywould have been
superior. An electronicdictionaryis a partial solutionto this problemin that it immedi-
ately keys peopleinto full dictionaryentries,ratherthanletting themusethe finder list
asif it werea dictionary, or forcing two or moredictionarylookupsfor thosewho want
moreinformation,but a usagepatterninvolving widespreaduseof theEnglishfinderlist
suggestssomeextensionsto the designof Kirrkirr , in particularallowing display of a
scrollingEnglishwordlist.

Citation forms. Someparticipantsfound the idea of a citation form for verbshard to grasp.
They weredisappointedwhenthey couldn’t find inflectedformsof verbsin thedictionary.
Here,again,electronicdictionariesoffer a possiblesolution,asthereis no problemwith
includingall inflectedformsasheadwordsin thedictionary. Spaceisn’t anissue.

Pronouncingthevernacular. Alawaparticipantswerenotconfidentwhenit cameto readingor
pronouncingwords.They wouldgothroughthelongprocessof finally locatingthesought
Alawa word only to not be ableto readit, not know what it soundslike, nor wherethe
stressfalls. Electronicdictionariesoffer the extremelyusefulability of allowing sound
recordingsto beaccessedthroughthedictionaryentry.

Extractingrelevantinformation. Lengthy, detailedentrieswereveryhardfor usersnot familiar
with dictionaries.MargaretCarew reports(p.c. to JaneSimpson,1999)on a dictionary
workshopwith Warumunguadult educationstudents,who cameup with the following
minimal wishlist for the contentsof a dictionaryentry: word, part of speech,meaning,
oneexamplesentence,who saidit andwhensoyou cancheckit. While this wishlist is
lexicographicallyrathernaive, it reflectstheproblemswith long entriesfor low-literacy
learners.
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The point is that eitherseveral versionsof a dictionaryneedto be designedto caterfor
differentlevelsof learners,or thereneedsto besufficienttrainingthatdifferentgroupscan
find theinformationthatthey needin onelargerdictionary. Paperdictionarysuggestions
includedleaving a spacebetweeneachentry. Whenshown a modified(reduced)version
of a few pagesof the dictionary, which includedentrieswith larger, clearerfont, less
informationandmorespacesbetweeneachentry, threeAlawa participantsreportedthat
thiswouldbeamoresuitableversionfor theirneeds.Ideaslikethis(or simplythedisplay
of asingleentryin awindow) areagainmorepracticalfor electronicdictionaries.

Distinguishingheadwordsandsubentries.Alawa usersbecamedistractedwhere there were
a lot of sub-entries.In contrast,we designedKirrkirr so as to eliminate the head-
word/subentrystructurein theformattingof entries,while preservingit by treatinghead-
word/subentryrelationshipsasakin to other links like synonym, antonym, or possible
preverb. This seemedto behighly successful,asusersenjoyedobservingandexplaining
theserelationshipswithout therebeingsourcesof confusion.

Readingdefinitions/wordlists. Participantsalsohadvariousproblemswith readingdefinitions.
Theseresultedfrom the useof obscureand overly technicalwords in definitions,the
useof reversedforms in finderlists(kangaroo, stonefor stonekangaroo) andnot under-
standingthata to beforea word wasindicatingthat it wasa verb. All theseitemspoint
to morecarein realizinga user-centreddictionarydesign,for bothprintedandelectronic
dictionaries.E-dictionarysearchmethodstypically lessentheneedfor someof thesecon-
ventions,suchasusingreversedformsin finderlists.

Grammaticalinformationin entries. Partof speechabbreviationswerepuzzlingto users,most
of whomhadvery limited familiarity with suchgrammaticalterms.Theseabbreviations
werereadasbeingpartof thedefinition.Thereis no generalawarenessof grammatical
terminologyin thecommunities.It againemphasizedthatusersneededtrainingin appro-
priategrammaticalterminology, andin ignoringinformationthatwasunimportantto their
needs.Electronicdictionariesagainallow severaldifferentlevelsof interface,somewith
grammaticalinformation,somewithout it, andfacilities like balloonhelp for describing
whatabbreviationsmean

Semanticlinks. Usershaddifficulty following links at theendof entrieswith cryptic abbrevia-
tionsorsymbols,SYN,ANT, etc.Usershavebeenmuchmoreinterestedin andsuccessful
with thenetwork displaysof links with clearcolourcodingthatwe have providedin our
electronicdictionary interface– althoughthis works bestfor peoplewith a reasonable
knowledgeof thelanguage.Probablythecolourcodingis muchmoreeasilygraspedand
rememberedthanabbreviationsfor obscurewords

Fontsize. Small font sizewasa difficulty for userswith low levels of literacy, aswell asfor
thoseuserswith eye-sightproblems.Practicalconsiderationspreventusinglargefontsin
paperdictionarieswith large numbersof entries.Large print is not a problemfor elec-
tronic dictionaries,thoughcaremustbe taken in designto allow for variablefont sizes,
andcomputerdisplaysarein generallessreadablethanprintedtext.
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Observationsonelectronicdictionaryuse. Electronicinterfacesstill possessthecharmof nov-
elty. For themostpart thechildrenCorrisshowedtheWarlpiri e-dictionaryto werevery
computerliterateandwilling to spendtime lookingat it evenif they didn’t understandall
its features.

The version of the Warlpiri e-dictionarydemonstratedto the children plungesthem
straightinto the dictionary, with threekinds of information(apartfrom the labelslink-
ing other information)on the screenat once:an alphabeticallyorderedword-list, a se-
manticnetwork, andthedefinitionof oneheadword from thesemanticnetwork. Thisdid
not causegreatdifficultiesfor thechildrenCorrisobserved.However, in discussionwith
potentialusers,Corrisfoundthatsomewantedmorecontroloverwhatinformationis im-
mediatelyondisplay, to avoid confusionfor inexperienceddictionaryusers.It maybethat
asimplefront pageis needed,allowing theuserto choosedifferentlevelsof interface.

Corris found thatat Yuendumuyoungchildren(years1-6) werequite computerliterate
andwereenthusiasticaboutclickingandseeingdifferentthingshappen,andgeneralnego-
tiatedthevariouswindowsandoptionseasily. However, theactualcontentwassometimes
of lessinterestthanthe moving things,differentcolours,andsounds.Nevertheless,the
facilitiesthatKirrkirr providesfor dealingwith poorspelling(word lists,spellingcorrec-
tion,browsinglinks) werefoundto behelpful.Post-primarygirls werequitethoughtfulin
browsingit, anddiscussingthepurposesof thelinks in thesemanticnetwork – anumber
of the(female)studentsfoundtheinterfacesufficiently interestingthatthey turnedup to
playwith it duringlunchtimeof theirown accord.

Teacherswere quite enthusiastic,and saw a role for it in encouragingkids to learn
Warlpiri, and in teachingdictionaryskills andconcepts.They liked the spatiallayout,
andsaidthey would browsein it andlearnthings.They suggestedfurther development
to make it a basisfor classroomactivities (suchasaddingin gamesandpuzzles).Adult
literacy workerswerelessinterestedin thegraphicalinterface,andmainly interestedin
lookingatdefinitions.Evenfor them,theimprovedaccessto thedictionarythattheelec-
tronicversionprovidedseemedto stimulatediscussionsof wordmeaning,andthey were
eagerto make useof the notesfeaturefor annotations.We concludethis sectionwith a
positiveanecdote(andwe’vesincefixedthementionedbug!):

"One of the introductoryWarlpiri literacy students,who had not beenvery interested
in the literacy class,spentnearly 3/4 hour looking at Kirrkirr apparentlyin absorbed
concentration.Shewasn’t especiallyinterestedin thesoundandpicturepossibilities.She
movedbetweenwords,scrollingalongthelist, typing in thesearch,clicking onthewords
in the network pane.Shewasn’t even put off when the dictionary definitionsstopped
appearing– looking at the networks of words instead.. . .After the Kirrkirr demoshe
askedif shecouldhaveaprinteddictionaryto takeawaywith herto usein campto learn
thewords.I interpretthis asadesireto learnwordsin herown timeandplace."

6 Conclusions

Solutionsto the problemsexperiencedby userstrying to accessinformation in a dictionary
are in two categories:redesigningthe dictionaryandredesigningthe user. On the first point,
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electronicdictionariespotentiallysolve a numberof theproblemsof paperdictionaries.Paper
dictionariescanbeusedanywhere,andareeasyto annotate,but suffer from spacerestrictions,
andtheneedfor everythingto bewritten/visualandconstant.Strengthsof electronicdictionaries
arecomplementary:thereareno spacerestrictions,andthepresentedinformationcanbecus-
tomizedto theuser, but at themomentthey suffer from inaccessibility:they areexpensiveand
canonly beusedin certainplacesandarenoteasilytransportable.Practicalrestrictionsonwhat
canbedoneincludea lack of skilled lexicographers,especiallynative speaker lexicographers,
a lack of knowledgeof computersamongdictionarymakers,anda lack of time andmoney to
producemultiple dictionaryversions.On the secondpoint, the usershouldbe trainedto use
thedictionary. As wehavediscussed,theshort-termprospectsfor this arenotgood,becauseof
the lack of resourcesandthe generallow level of literacy of any kind in the communitieswe
visited.While a combinationof thesetwo approachesis ideal,we seereasonableprospectsfor
addressingthe latter throughproviding suchfeaturesaslearnersupports,adaptableinterfaces,
andopportunitiesfor active readingandchancelearningwithin a captivatingelectronicdictio-
nary environment,andwe arekeento pursuethe developmentof this systemin future work.
Nevertheless,in many contexts, the developmentof betterpaperdictionariesstill remainsthe
mostviableoptionfor widespreaduse.

Notes
1 We thankmany peoplefor their help:Mary Laughrenfor accessto theWarlpiri Dictionary, Robert

HoogenraadandJenny Greenfor arrangingMiriam Corris’s work; DeniseAngeloandMargaretSharpe
for arrangingSusanPoetsch’s work; CarmelO’ShannessyandMargaretCarew for helpwith Simpson’s
work, Kevin JanszandNitin Indurkhyafor work on the electronicversionof the Warlpiri dictionary,
David Nash,andaudiencesat a CentralAustralianLinguisticsCircle, theApplied LinguisticsAssocia-
tion of Australia’s1999AnnualCongress,andaUniversityof Sydney LinguisticsPostgraduateSeminar.

2 Thecreoleof theKatherineareais known as’Kriol’.

3 For moreinformationon theparticipants,see[Corris etal. in prep.].

4 An alternative explanationis that the main use for dictionariesin that classwas for checking
spelling.Someof theWarumungustudentsarefairly confidentwriters,andit is easierto asksomeone
how to spellaword thanto look it up.
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